
OFFICIAL CALENDAR FUNDRAISING PARTNERSHIP

Dear Fundraising Coordinator:

It’s not too early to begin preparations for your fundraising initiatives this fall 
by registering now for one of the most successful pre-holiday programs for 
area schools, youth groups and sports teams: the Offi cial St. Louis Cardinals 
Calendar drive. The off-the-charts success of last fall’s calendar program, with 
a record number of participating groups selling a record number of calendars, 
reinforced the proven popularity of this fundraising partnership. And we ex-
pect this year’s program to be an even greater success for participants! 

The program capitalizes on two key components: 1) the popularity of calen-
dars as holiday gift items; and 2) our region’s passion for Cardinals base-
ball. Our oversized wall calendar is a huge hit with fans, featuring beautiful 
design, high-end photography and the upcoming season’s complete Cardinals 
schedule. 

The Cardinals Calendar has proved to be a great option to traditional orga-
nization fundraisers. Group after group and school after school have reported 
unprecedented levels of success when they have made the calendar their 
primary fall fundraiser.

Participation is easy. Our no-risk terms enable you to keep $7 of the calendar’s 
$15 retail price; you’ll be billed only for the calendars you sell. We’ll provide 
sales-support materials to begin your drive in October. Orders will be due in 
mid-November. Calendars will be shipped to you starting in early December 
– perfectly timed for the holiday gift-giving season. Even better, prizes will be 
awarded for reaching various sales levels, from game tickets to party suites to 
fi eld visits to autographs! 

Reserve your spot in the Cardinals Calendar program today by calling 
314-345-9303 or e-mailing gkiley@cardinals.com. Additionally, you’ll be able 
to register this fall when we mail a detailed registration packet with even more 
information. Of course, we’ll be happy to answer any questions at any time!  

We look forward to helping you exceed your fundraising goals this fall!

 Sincerely,

 

 Gabriel Kiley
 Business Development Coordinator
 St. Louis Cardinals Publications
 314-345-9303 / gkiley@cardinals.com 

P.S. Please contact me to receive a sample of this year’s calendar.
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PARTICIPANT TESTIMONIALS
Laura Cannady – Orchard Farm Middle School, St. Charles, Mo.

“As a fi rst-time participant in 2013, we were pleased with how smooth and easy the entire 
process was. Parents loved it. Kids loved the prizes, especially the game tickets. And who 
doesn’t love a Cards calendar? It’s easy to sell, the price-point is attractive and the timing is 
ideal – it’s a great holiday gift for many people. Even better, we raised more money with 
this fundraiser than any other we conducted – and with a lot less work! The school 
has used the funds for a variety of purposes, such as our teacher-appreciation luncheon and 
new headphones for the library. It’s a no-brainer to participate again.”

Ed Lind – Southern View Elementary School, Springfi eld, Ill.

“This will be our fourth year participating in the fundraiser. It’s easy and the kids have a 
blast, especially with all the Cardinals fans in the Springfi eld area. Parents offer a lot of 
great feedback; they especially love that the calendars are a great stocking-stuffer 
at an affordable price. The funds have helped us purchase a variety of things – copiers, 
school supplies, computers, etc. – anything that helps the kids and the school. One year, 
we used some of the funds to help kids attend a Peoria Chiefs minor league baseball game. 
The ticket vouchers are a nice incentive for top-selling students. We’ve set our goals even 
higher this year.”

Robert Myers – Collinsville (Ill.) Extreme baseball and softball teams

“A parent encouraged us to participate in this fundraiser and our experience was great; 
the fundraiser ran smoothly and easily, and the profi t margin is incredible. Since 
we’re a local team, the calendar is an easy sell. Most people are getting a new calendar 
anyway, and with the Cardinals theme and the timing right before the new year, they’re 
easy to sell for just $15. The funds we generate are applied toward players’ fees, which the 
parents appreciate.”

Shelly Valenzuela – Girl Scout Troop 2677, St. Louis

“The fundraiser is awesome. Everyone loves the Cardinals in St. Louis, so the 
calendars enjoy a natural connection with customers. Compared with other fundrais-
ers available to us, this one has far more potential. Our troop had so much fun selling the 
calendars. And once customers see the calendars they usually buy more! Fans love the pho-
tography and design, and having next season’s schedule and seating chart inside are really 
appealing, too. We’ll be using the funds for an upcoming troop vacation. I’ve enrolled the 
troop and my daughter’s volleyball team in the fundraiser for 2014.”

Katy Little – Triad Community Schools, Unit District #2 (Ill.)

“The calendar sells itself. We have a lot of Cards fans in the region, and it’s a good product 
at a good price. Our organization considers the profi t potential of each fundraiser, 
and this one is great with 45 percent of the selling price coming back to us! We’ve 
utilized the proceeds to purchase technology like Google Chromebooks and smart white-
boards, and to fund a variety of student activities – like buses and drivers for fi eld trips, 
recess and playground equipment, guided reading rooms, carnivals and dances. We plan to 
participate in this fundraiser well into the future.”

Carol Macios
Grigsby Middle School, 
Granite City, Ill.
“We’ve participated in this 
fundraiser for the past few 
years and there’s a defi nite 
market for this product. It’s 
one of the easiest fundraisers 
out there. It’s profi table 
for the school and easy for 
the students because it’s 
one item, one price. Other 
fundraisers that involve 
wrapping paper, candles, 
T-shirts, etc., require a lot 
of extra time for teachers 
to sort and organize. The 
calendars sell really fast. 
We sold 1,200 last year and 
used the proceeds to provide 
transportation for more than 
900 students for various fi eld 
trips like the St. Louis Zoo, 
the City Museum and Busch 
Stadium for a Cardinals game. 
Out of all our fundraisers, this 
is the most profi table.”


